Minutes of PRM held on December 6th 2018 at state mission office.
Kudumbashree

Points reviewed and decisions taken

















Regarding the organic farming programme districts were requested to vigorously
engage the CLCs for finding out more JLGs (Action- Aiswarya, SAPM)
Pathanam thitta, kannur and kasarkode districts requested to start cultivation infallow
lands identified without delay (Action- Aiswarya, SAPM)
All district mission teams were requested to expedite the PC/PO formation procedures
with the help of resource persons on board. Idukki ADMC opined that due to the
existence of PCs in identified commodity, new ventures are being planned. (ActionAiswarya, SAPM)
Palakkad DMC suggested of starting VA units in passion fruit before the onset of
harvesting season. (Action- Rakhi, SAPM)
The idea of small scale VA units were put forward by the state team to fill the demand
gap in this sector. This was accepted by all DMTs. DMC palakkad suggested inclusion of
individual also under this guideline (Action- Rakhi, SAPM)
The envisaged concept of state level paddy producer company under AG 011
programme was reviewed in detail. The prospect of state company was spelled out in
view of various levels discussion of state team with concerned officials and this was
explained to DMTs for further opinion. This led to the decision of abandoning the
formation of such a body but to go with the promotion of paddy collectives. For this a
meeting of the representatives of the existing collectives will be held before January
15th. (Action- Rakhi, SAPM)
It was observed that Tribal JLGs are not provided with RF though provided. DMTs were
requested to assist them with RF even if corpus fund has been sanctioned.
Regarding DPM challenge, as per the suggestion from districts RF @ 10 000 will be
distributed to all Nattuchanthas for strengthening the market activity (Action- Athira,
SAPM)
JEVa trainings by KAU will start in Jan 19. Districts were requested to be in accordance
Establishment of rural hats districts requested to state mission to facilitate the MNREGS
convergence. Request letter will be given to NREGS for this at the earliest (ActionAthira, SAPM)
In connection with NAVAKERALAM, all districts were entrusted with the task of
formation 150 new JLGs each per district before Jan 15th by engaging JEVA and CLCs.

